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lineof sightcanbe explainedby postulatingreasonablevaluesforthe
intensitysadscaleofturbulentdensityfluctuationsintheatmosphere.
An analogousscatteringoccurswhena waveofvisiblelighttraverses
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all raysscatteredthroughanglesgreaterthan eM arerejectedbythe
instrument.Solow as& -e eM is@ficientlysmsXL,allother
rsys_ ‘“thisanglewiththeopticalaxiswillalsoimpingeonthe
,peripheryoftheaperture.Thus,itisclearthattheangle13inthis
casei8jU8teq~ to_bh!!3~ ape=e ofWe tdeph.otometer,6M.
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, equationsina regioncharacterizedbya fluctuatingMelectriconstant










a(e) = (7). . [1+(%9sin2:s








































figure3 represents the scattering from a unit volumeof turbulenceand
illustrates the correspondinghalf-power cone described previously.
A generalexpressioncannowbederivedrelatingtheratioofthe
measuredintensitiesthatresultwhentwoarbitrarilysizedapertures













































The x andy axisinterceptsdefine
intensityofturbulentfluctuations,





























































whichcanbe ascribed to vis-
cousdampingovera regioncharacterizedbythemicroscaleofturbulence











assignedtothe x andy axisinterceptsarethessmeforbothcases
































Themeasurements,therefore, axe not hamperedby a mixedresponseto
several fluctuating variables as is the hot-wire anemometer.Otheradvan-
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half scaltered radiation: half-ancyle~ p, \
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termsofthe x andy axisintercepts.







2 Single roughness elements
3 Distributed roughness; 90 in.
4 Dlstrlbuted roughness; 100 In.
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Fl&ne 5.- Demcmstrationof the Ilneardependenceobt~ned for telepho@m&er measurementsin the
scatteredlightfieldfor fIxedfree-streamconditionsand variableboundm’y-leyerthicknesB.
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